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Granite, lion and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
99JJ SHEET IRON WORK

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formoily Willi Simucl Not'

Importoi tt.iisl TDosiloi in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, f.ANBPS,

OKOCKEHY, GLASSWARE, 110 USK FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IROK

Agent HalFs Sie and Lock Company,
Beaver Slock, - Fort Street.

tS Store formerly oucuplcd by S. JTOTT, oprositc Sprcckcls i Co.'s Hank, -- a
ICG

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

I
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

Fiom t lie very lies ninkcis.

o CUTLERRY o

A. ComiJlcte SJtoc-J- v of Goods in JEvcry Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

CHAS
King- - Street, Fort and Alakesi (Streets,

Ilns rcccivetl-pc- r "Clans ' "I itrovery," ami "Alminnln,'' u choice
of new goods contiit.ug in pint of

Fre h Apples, Ciipe Cod Cranberries Jli'ice Mont in Tubs ai.cl Tins, Plum Pud-di- n

ir. 1, --' and 311, tins; .M.iple Syinp, itai Diip.--, Ei.reUa Diipt, Honed Tin key and
Chicken, Lunch Tongue. Ham, lincnn, Silmin in Kits and Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Cheese, Lanl, Codfish, Table K.il-in- . Curiant-.- , Dates, Xius, Durct's Olive Oil,
Sugar Com, I'ous, Shiinip", Soused Oisleis, AoltelI E.'uiet, Choco-
late, Prunes, Baking Powder, Tia, Flour, Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, union, Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cakes, Sweet and Sour Pickle-- . Choice Fiuuc h Peas, Bioom,
Cutilu Soap, Toilet Soap, Kerosine Oil, Bran and Oats and a gjneral assortment ol
lirst-clu&- s goods.

leave your Order.-- , or Hing up 110.

cSI
iail'OUTERB AND IN

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STliKETS.

New Goodg received by every Packet fioio the Fcttcin States and Europe
Fresh California rrodtueby eory Steamer. All ciders fnitlifnlly ailr-iieU- to.
and Goods delivered to anypnrt ol the eily free of charge. Island oielcrs toli-cilc-

Satisfaction guaiaiitecd. Pest OUke Pox lHi. 'I'eieiihoiii' Ko. 112. HIS ly

Telephone 24C.

ami In

STAPLE Etc.,

A niccasiortnienlof it
on hand. Also, a full the leading of

CyV3VrVEX
Fresh Goods of the Snnou on IOE

S. S,

SATISVAOTIOX

Health is Wealth

Dn. K. C. West's Neiivk and Hhmn Tni'A'r-MtN-

n Bunmntecd Hneclfio 'or Ilyuteriii, J)Jzzi-nos- s.
Oonvulnloni). Fits, Nonroua Neiirnliiin,

Uonilnclio.NerTouaProBtrntioM.t'iiuBoilliy thuuso
of alcohol or WukerulncsH, Mnntul

tliollnun. rosultinyin in-
sanity and loading to misery, ilocny and ilcath;
l'rumiituru Old Aco, Jlanonness, Los1) of l'ower
lit JnvoUmturylHnOrt and Hin'rinalor-rliai-o,

cauBwl by ovorixertion of tlioliruln.bulr-ubus- u,

or Diwli box contaiim
onumontli'iitrcntinoiitt SI.OOu box, or fix bor.ru
for $5.00, sont by uiuil prepaid on receiptor priii.

ivk WAitAXTji:i: ms. jcuxi:s
To euro any caso. Wjthonclionlorrpccivedby us
for six boios, witli S3.UI, v.o will
send tho purchaMorourwritloii

tho treatment doei not olfect
u euro. Ibbiiwt only by

jioj-.i-.rH'- iait it c.
S500 REWARD!

VfEwlllMTtht iMtv rtward (orkry c)cf
p;ipptU. bick llrulw-bt- Imlcitlotj, C'cutllp.lloa 6r Cotllvriiiu,

cu.it cart Klib Wtil'l V.jiUll. Liver lllli, wbea tba cl rec.
tkiol.r. iltlcllj complltl Kilt. TUy.r. purely vrctUtlc, o4

T.rrll lo rlrt ullifulliti, Bu;ir CutcJ. I.tg. taicvwVtrialalytlldruiril.il. llcwar. illouoUrralta tod luilullooi. Tba ccoulnt luamjfacturcduli Ly
I0IIN O. WtST 4 CO, 1,1 4 13 W, U.dlK.a
(IH trltl (Kklft Hit kjr mall ppal4 do KMl 1 ll 1 3 net lU i V.

JlolllHlur C.,
,sn lm Wlinlesnlonnd Retail AjientR

.O 001) PASTURAGE FOR HOUSES.
VT Apply to I) JOHNSON,

DHf Lovca Bakery,

AND TINWAHE

bet-wee-

Sprccki'ls,

Unckeml,

DEALERS

& Co.. & Samuel Nott.)

P. O. Box 297.

GOOJD
received by every steamer of the
Co.'h line.

UAieANTJ-lKl- . 021y

Crystal mi Works

IManulactuierhof

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Ltinon Lonniuide, FarMipnillln
Fruit Syiups and Estencei iind

CIDER
maili) fr-'i- tl.e pun- - Apple, all of which

wo giiaiautee lo ho the liet.

i"WenlhO invito paints intending
slaitiii(j; sioiiK lor the mle ol hed
drinks mid wishing
to i.all on u h before golny

Tim Crystal Ma forte,
P.O. i!o :i:i7, iiuioiniii.

Bell Teleplionc, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

H'i7
"""" " 4

Now 1'J. olograph Uoojiih,

OYER Nlduil'A Moie, Fort fetnet,
tho Shooting Gnlleiy, Pic.

tures, Poitrnltfi and views. Plrst-clus- s

woik. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wly J.A.GONBALYEH.

LEWIS & CO.,
Importers I'uItm

AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.

Crosse Black well's nmlJ.T. Morton'.--, English Groceries
alwujs line of Ameiicau brands

tobacco,
Hoftonlncot

citliurbox,

uucomprmiwl
i;uunintfHtii

thomonoyif
(Juarantcca

UTrrCompHlM

Ublsft0plll.,9Sctili,

PASTUKAUJl!.

Oceanic

lounliilii
iltewiiere.

I1IU IJUUsTIOS Ol' TIIK tY.
(CoiilinueJ.)

'ritnt prohibition has bcun a suu-ces- s

in Jluinu for the past HO years,
tho best of authorities testify. Hon.
iS'oal Dow says, "No matter who
says it, the assertion that the Maine
law lias failed in Maine is false.
On the contrary, it. lias been a great
btieeoss from 'the beginning. In
more than iiiree-iuurin- s oi our
State, containing more than thrco
fotulhs of our population, the liquor
trallie is practically unknown, so
that an entire generation has grown
up, free from its teuiplationsn
iS'inetecn-twenticth- s of the liquor
Irallic has been suppressed, and the
fires of every distillery and biewery
have been extinguished." It is a
suecess in Iowa and Kansas, where
the open saloon is forcd lo retire,
and the brilliant gateways to hell
which glare before our eyes here on
every corner, day and night are
unknown. It will be a greater
success everywhere as its benellts
become known and the friends of
temperance unite in securing its en-

forcement.
A happy day will tlawn upon

America when the fourteen hun-
dred million dollars now annually
spent for alcohol shall go for food
and clothing and to make happy
homes: when the 17."), 000 saloons
that curse the land shall be wiped
away ; when the 000,000 diunkards
shall become peaceful citizens, and
worthy fathers, aiid sons and hus-

bands. Happy will the day bo for
little Hawaii nei, when better men
shall give us better laws; when the
$850,000 yearly spent here for that
which is degrading and destroying
the nation, shall be used in educat-
ing and elevating our nation's people,
not only, but the people from all
lands who throng our shores, when
the efforts of those high in power
shall he not indeed to restore to
this people the ways of their heathen
ancestors, but lo emulate the ex-

ample of Kamcliamelia III and the
chiefs of his day, whose influence
was in favor of temperance and
righteousness, and to raise from the
dust where it lies, the Hawaiian
national motto, "The life of the
nation is perpetuated by righteous-
ness." For such a consummation,
let us labor, and hope, and prav.

Mns. J. M. Viinxr.Y."

THE I0INT OF DEATH

wiir.x nissOi.UTio.v ocoimss a mat- -

IKlt Or tlltAVi: UXCKKTAINTY.

Although usually it is easy to tell
when dissolution has occurred, yet
there are cases which occur from
time lo time rendering the matter
one of very grave uncertainty. The
point at which the soul relinquishes
the body is among the most dillicult
things lo establish. Poihaps this
uncertainty is one of the reasons
why there is such curiosity as to
death-bed- s and last words. We
are anxious to know bow affairs
appear to those who are passing"
away. They are undergoing the
great change through which every
one must pass. How does it look to
tlieiu? Very little more informa-
tion is to be gathered from the
dying than from the death. Cer-

tain inferences may bo drawn fiom
the surroundings the departing
color, the cold, deepening stare,
the gioan, the rattle in the throat,
the stiffening limbs; but they are
as likely to mislead as not. And
the same may be said of the death
sayings. They aie as enigmatic
as the declarations of the oracles.
We may take sometimes half a do-
zen meanings from them, as, fof in-

stance, Goethe's "More light!"
Was it the sense of earthly darkness
growing around him, or was it the
breaking of light upon his vision, or
was there yet some deeper signifi-
cance in the exclamation? Medical
works show that people have been
resuscitated fifteen, twenty and
even Unify minutes after apparent
death. Ilelden, the highwayman,
is said to have been dead tluee-quaite-

of an hour. His body was
cut down after hanging that length
of time and was handed over to his
friends after a thorough examina-
tion. That night he was seen as
well as ever, except for a stiffness
of the neck, l'ryce, the Norwich
miser, was dead as Ciusar, accord-
ing to those about him, and until
some thoughtful person, disti listing
the warmth of his hands adminis-
tered a fctiinulaiil. lie arose, and
lived yearn afterward. Cases of
mere trance are almost innumerable.
Supposed deaths fiom drowning
show that resuscitation may tako
place thhty or forty minutes after
all life has apparently left tho
body. The question as lo what be-
comes of the boiil in this long inter-
val is tho ono which puzzles many.
Rut tho chief point of the matter is
that physicians and friends should
not too readily accept appear-
ances in the critical hour. There
may, as in the Fraser instance, be
yet some spark of life remaining.
As Dr. l.ackorstein claims, there is
absolutely no reason why, with tho
resources ho employed, at hand, any
one should dio of an overdose of
chloroform or from a shock while
undergoing a surgical operation.
lialtimoru Sun.
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MllS. SttWAuT'S LIFE AND BURIAL

PLAGE.

Tho crypt where Sirs, Stewart is
buried is u big room, circular in
form, immediately beneath the
altar. Sunken into tho stone lloor
are two deop graves, one of which
is supposed to conceal all that is
loft or Mr. Stewart, and tho othor
holds his wife. Mrs. Stewart's
eollln was placed in a leaden casket,
heiinetically scaled, and then in-

cased in an outer box of chestnut.
A heavy slab was then rolled above
the grave and a massive urn of
stone was placed above it. A
similar urn marks the other tomb.

A New York journal of social
pretensions says that during Mr.
Stewait's life but little of his vast
fottune found its way into Mrs.
Stewart's hands. All the great
slorus in the city were instructed to
give her unlimited credit, but ready
money she was permitted to enjoy
only rarely and in economic sums,
ami people who appealed to her for
charity were, the same authority
says, frequently denied from sheer
necessity. Happier lives than hers
it was not hard to discover. Caring
little, if anything for hooks, without
the resources of a well-equipp-

society woman, she turned to the
opera as her chief amusement in the
hours that could not but drag. She
was weary of life lung before the
curtain went down on its final act,
and frequently spoke of its disap-
pointing joys. Vhen finally the
death of her husband made her mis-

tress of more than she could well
command, the power lo enjoy il had
long been gone, and she was even
less happy than before. So, at
least, mns the story. New York
Herald.

FOlt SALE,
A PHAETON and two of liar

ncss, cheap. For patliculirs up.
plv at the PAX I IIEON STABLES,

01 lw or lo P. O. Box !107.

STOCK FOR SALE.
LAHGK SIZE HAWAIIAN

Mule", bloKen to saddle; bred at
Kualoa Hindi, Price $100 each. Also
several Horse Colt", pired
by "Triumph," son of " Casslus M. Oav,
Jr." Apply to O. H..IUDD,

!)!! lm or Alex. J C.trlwright.
ilOOMS TO LET.

ROOMS TO LET ATIUKNISHED the day, wceic or month.
Apply on premises to

8 Ini W I. KAHALEMAUXA.

IYAN'S tBOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lucas' Mill.

03

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELEB.

1j8 Xo. COXuuann itrcct. ly

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
7ii Quern & Fort Street Siorc. tf

FOR SALE.
on

EiB Be? t

WITH

II. IIACKFELD & Co.
U3

PAINJNG!
Having fccuicd the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we nic prepaied to execute all

orders in

House oi Ssigii
JPiiiirfciiig'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
00 tf

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SALE.

I'AIl
VALUK.

Ilnw'nOiiiriiigeMniif'KCo., ffi 0(1 100
E. O. Hull & Sonntw issue) 100 100
Hull Telephone, M 10
C brewer A; Co., Ml 1C0
Woodlsiwn Dairy, !I0 100
Wailuku StiKiu Co., 07 100
Waiinanalo, 10,1 100
Star .Mill. f.Ti r,00
Reciprocity HiiKm-Co.-

, K) 10X
Ice Company, 87 100

WAVlT.l).
Intcr.Ipland S.JN. Co., 105

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei
US Merchant Sheet. Ifi1 ly

O LUSO If AWATIANO.

ALb puitons who want to communi-
cate with the Poitupiiese, cither

lor husincss, or for piocurlng workmen,
scivanls or any other helps, will find It
tho most nrotilablo way to advertise In
tho I.mo JJaivaiiauo, tho new organ of
the Poituu'iio'ij colony, lueli is pub.
llshcd on Morohant stuot, Gateit Build,
in.', (Post.omce Letter Box E.), and
only charges leasouublo inles for adver-
tisements.
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LOOK
FOR- -

op

S. N. Co.,

LIM1TE1J,

The .Best DRonte
to the World Renowned

of

The new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nl 10 o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, December 17th.

The steamer passes along the entire
coast of ihe leeward side of Ilaw-il- , af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will slop at Keiilike.
kim Bay, where siifllciciit time is allow,
cd to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by ibis mute reach Punalini
at fi o'clock on ihe day after-leavin-

Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making ihe entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahalu. thence by stage
coach to Half-wa- y House, wheio horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them lo the Voh'ano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole duy at the Yolcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ' ARMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the office of the 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. fUTO Cm

3. HOPP &z eo.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
Kor Bnlln or Paitics in small orlirgo

801 iiimiitltlei'. ly.

J. H.
(Successor to J. M, Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers hi all kinds of

The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Sti eel

t2r" Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacktmith Coal
and u general assortment of

415 Bar Iron, ly

OUT

ANNOUNCEMENT

C.J.FISHELS
HOLIDAY SALE!

Inter-Islan- fl

Volcano Kilauea

SOPER,

STATIONERY,

v

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Just leceived ex "Zealandia," nt

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2v

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at

thou noliee to do all Washing in n Su-

perior Manner. A com id em bio

REDUCTION
has been made from' the scalo of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the Establishment
with u trial. 50

k

I X A. Y IT, J .
A LL ordeis for Cartage piomptly at.

XX tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest pi Ices.

Ollloe, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual T. lephono No. 10.

. M, 1IENSON. O. W. SMITH,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

1UJ& 110 Foil Street, - - Horn lulu,

Ik-po- t for Uoerloke & Schreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Rlok'coker's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisite h, OSyl

TO LET,
well known Old Corner

1'rciuiHCN. Apply at the REA-
VER SALOON. 07 tf

Let me have a mild

ECIGAR
rriHE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally in cigar st.irc?, saloons and
other places where cigars nio sold, for
itUnu undlcpulcd fncl that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar and that those who
have for a long tniiu smoked strong
cigars, principally imported Mauling,
Will, after having thoioiighly injured
the stomach and impaired the nuvouu
system, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could find the light kind.

How ninny thousands nf smokcrj who
aufl'ei from loss of appetite, headache,
iieno s Irritability, nstlimu, etc., and
who line tried nil possible remedies
without success, might he joined it' they
knew that their sufferings were causctt
by the Intemperate use ot stiong cignis,
and that they should only smoke mild
and pioperly prepared one?.

it is a lact Hint nil mini clynis ogrec
well Willi smokers', for in most cases
thcicU a lack of cam in the (.election of
tho tobacco, and often the ntccssaiy ex.
pcrlcnce for it is wanting, jet there is
one brand which suits the most t'aftldiotta
smoker, and thai is

ENGELBRECHT'S

r" Heal Cigar
Which is made from mild, aionuiiic and
paiticularly lolected and prepared to-

bacco, and combines all tho qualities
which may be expected fiom a health
cigai. It causes no bid tilled of any
kind, is agreeable to the taste, bun's
eviiily to ihe end and possesses a line
nroma. No smokci should fall to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fnir Hint, and benefit himself at the
fume time.

For sale Everywhere.
05

FOR SALE.
, ft A NEW SLOOP. 81 feel

i long, 7 teet (i inches beam,
a leet iieptn ot noia, nuei aiMs&ML tons burden, with sails conf- -

plcte. The vessel is in perfect oidtr
and will be sold cheap. Apply to"

83 1m E.R.RYAN.

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur--

House.

BOOTS & SHOES
V.)

I (--1

DKii.sn in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oat?, Bian.

Order lcR at Offlce, with X. P. Bur-
gess, M King Stieel, will boprnmitly
attended to. 00 ly

S. M. CARTER
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to Milt;

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnie Hay,

California Hay,
llran, O.iIh,

Enrley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicltnl and will
bodcliveud at any locality within ihe
city limits.

Both '1Y1('Iioiicn, 1S7. M

Honolulu Librarv
ANB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakoa Strcetu.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho piesont
time of over Plvu Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of tliu leading newspapcrH
and periodic its.

A Parlor U provided for conversation
ami games.

Terms of inonilierMilp, llfty cents a
month, piiyahlu qnarteily In advance.

"No formality acquired In joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from tho other islands aio wel-
come to the rooms at all times iih guests,

q'liis Association having no legular
means of summit except the dtics of
members, it is oxpccled that lesldents
of Honolulu who dc.lvo to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an intercut in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become icguhir contilbutors.

S. 11. DOLE. Piesldent,
M. il. SCO'lT, nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Hceretaiy,
A. L. SMITH, Tieasurer,
O. T. RODOERS, W.D.,

Ohitirniaii Hall and Library Committee

I

V .


